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Abstract
In order to fully exploit the potential of the rapidly progressing digitalisation of technical systems, it is necessary to
provide reliable and significant process and condition related data. In this context, solutions are especially aspired to allow
a simple integration into the surrounding system and to influence it as little as possible. The main challenges regarding the
measurement of process and condition data in the operation and control of technical systems as well as in test environments
are identified and presented at the beginning of this article. A promising approach to meet the resulting requirements is
the integration of sensory functions into simple standardised machine elements. In order to facilitate the discussion and
interdisciplinary development of machine elements with sensory functions, an extension of the existing classification of
mechatronic machine elements is introduced and illustrated with examples. The introduced classification takes into account
the classification according to Stücheli and Meboldt and is based on a comparison of conventional and mechatronic machine
elements on a functional level with regard to the function structure. As a result, the three classes sensor carrying machine
elements, sensor integrating machine elements and sensory utilizable machine elements are introduced and subsequently
discussed in more detail on the basis of examples. Finally, an outlook is given on the main research areas with regard to
the development of mechatronic machine elements. Key aspects include working principles and effects for application in
mechatronic machine elements, system analysis with regard to load conditions, power supply of sensor and data processor
in the environment of the machine element as well as data processing and signal transmission under typical environmental
conditions of mechanical engineering.
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Klassifizierung und Beispiele der nächsten Generation vonMaschinenelementen
Zusammenfassung
Um das Potential der rasch voranschreitenden Digitalisierung technischer Systeme vollständig auszunutzen, ist es notwen-
dig aussagekräftige Prozess- und Zustandsgrößen bereitzustellen. Hierzu werden insbesondere Lösungen angestrebt, die
eine einfache Integration in das Umgebungssystem ermöglichen und dieses möglichst wenig beeinflussen. Die wesentli-
chen Herausforderungen hinsichtlich der Erfassung und Regelung von Prozess- und Zustandsgrößen im Betrieb technischer
Systeme sowie in Testumgebungen werden erfasst und zu Beginn des Beitrags dargestellt. Ein vielversprechender Ansatz
um den daraus resultierenden Forderungen gerecht zu werden, stellt die Integration von sensorischen Funktionen in stan-
dardisierte Maschinenelemente dar. Um die Diskussion und die interdisziplinäre Entwicklung von Maschinenelementen
mit sensorischen Funktionen zu erleichtern, wird im Folgenden aufbauend auf der bestehenden Klassifizierung mechatro-
nischer Maschinenelemente eine Erweiterung dieser eingeführt und an Beispielen verdeutlicht. Die eingeführte Klassifi-
zierung berücksichtigt die Klassifizierung nach Stücheli und Meboldt und basiert auf einem Vergleich von konventionellen
und mechatronischen Maschinenelementen auf der Funktionsebene unter Betrachtung der Funktionsstruktur. Als Ergebnis
werden die drei Klassen Sensor tragende Maschinenelemente (sensor carrying machine elements), Sensorintegrierende
Maschinenelemente (sensor integrating machine elements) und Maschinenelemente mit sensorisch nutzbaren Eigenschaften
(sensory utilizable machine elements) eingeführt und im Anschluss anhand von konkreten Beispielen näher diskutiert.
Abschließend wird ein Ausblick auf die wesentlichen Forschungsbereiche hinsichtlich der Entwicklung mechatronischer
Maschinenelemente gegeben. Wesentliche Aspekte sind unter anderem Funktionsprinzipien und Effekte zur Anwendung
in mechatronischen Maschinenelementen, Systemanalyse hinsichtlich der Belastungszustände und Energieversorgung von
Sensor und Datenprozessor im Umfeld des Maschinenelements sowie Datenverarbeitung und Signalübertragung unter
typischen Umgebungsbedingungen des Maschinenbaus.
1 Introduction
In the current situation of a rapidly progressing digitalisa-
tion of technical systems, the demand of reliable and sig-
nificant process and condition data is increasing [2, 3]. Me-
chanic components and devices become intelligent systems
via mechatronic and smart systems (Fig. 1). Main objec-
tives of the development towards smart systems are self-
diagnosis, self-correction and self-calibration, for example
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Fig. 1 From mechanic devices to intelligent Systems. (Own figure, following [1])
in form of electronic wear compensation in drive units. In
the next step intelligent systems enable a cooperation and
communication with the user and operator, e.g. in a smart
drive unit with a display indicating the remaining useful
life (RUL) based on measured operational data and not just
on operational hours [1]. Further objectives of this devel-
opment trend are condition monitoring, predictive mainte-
nance or the demand- and energy-efficient control of non-
stationary working processes. The commonality of all these
K
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objectives is the demand of reliable and significant process
and condition data, which need to be measured by sensors
and processed in controllers. For this reason the monitor-
ing and control of technical systems is the basis for each
of the mentioned development steps (cf. Fig. 1). The archi-
tecture of the individual sensors amongst all development
steps remains approximately the same. In order to realise
the potential of digitalisation and interconnecting machine
systems, solutions are needed that can be easily integrated
into machine systems and at the same time have as little in-
fluence as possible on the surrounding system. In order to
understand the essential boundary conditions for gathering
reliable and significant process and condition data, the cur-
rent challenges regarding the measurement of process and
condition data in the operation of technical systems as well
as in test environments are identified and presented below.
This is done on the basis of a literature research, extended
by experiences gained in industrial cooperation projects and
during the construction and operation of test benches.
1.1 Challenges in monitoring and control of
technical systems
Against the background of this contribution, the challenges
in monitoring and control of technical systems can be
identified in the requirement of a reliable and significant
database. This requirement can be satisfied by using sen-
sors and the processing of the measured data in controllers.
State of the art for gathering process and condition re-
lated data of individual technical systems are two different
approaches: On the one hand it is feasible to develop indi-
vidual measuring solutions for systems [4], one the other
hand process and condition related data of a system may be
measured by standardised components [5]. Each approach
has a reason for existence but also some drawbacks. The
development of an individual measuring solution enables
a high adaptability of sensors, models and data analysis
to the original system. These solutions offer the possibil-
ity to place sensing devices close to the point of interest.
Fig. 2 Comparison of different
measuring positions in an elec-
tric drive unit. (Image courtesy
of Valeo Siemens eAutomotive
Germany GmbH)
1
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The models which characterise the correlation between the
measurand and the required information can be simplified
and the model uncertainty can be reduced. In this way the
quality of the gained information can be maximised but
the effort for sensor integration and thus the costs are rela-
tively high. Such an approach is typically applied in small
quantities or test benches. Using standardised measuring
solutions instead can reduce the effort for sensor integration
and thus the costs. However, this restricts the opportunity
of adapting sensors to the original system. Therefore the
sensing devices must often be placed further away from the
point of interest. Correspondingly the effort to characterise
the correlation between the measurand and the required
information in models increases. Due to the more complex
models, the model uncertainty increases and the quality of
the gained information tends to lessen. Because of lower
individual costs for the sensing devices and higher general
costs for modelling the correlation between the measurand
and the required information, this approach is typically
applied in large quantities.
The two described approaches are explained in detail us-
ing the example of an electric drive unit shown in Fig. 2.
The target quantity is the output torque at the axle shaft. In
the example three different measuring positions are com-
pared. Using standardised sensing devices the converter cur-
rent can be measured (position 3). In this case a model cor-
relating the current fed into the power electronics converter
to the output torque at the shaft is required. Because of the
distance, in terms of the signal flow, between the measur-
ing position and the point of interest is relatively large, the
model has to take several effects into account. If occurring
effects like conversion losses, thermal losses or bearing and
seal ring friction are neglected or only insufficiently or er-
roneously considered, the quality of the gained information
about the output torque is relatively low or rather the un-
certainty is relatively high. Shifting the measuring position
to the motor currents, position 2 in Fig. 2, eliminates the
uncertainty related to the electric power conversion but still
leaves copper and magnetic losses as well as the influence
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of the electromagnetic circuit. To consider the mentioned
effects in a sufficient way, great effort in system modelling
is necessary. Measuring position 1 in Fig. 2 is directly lo-
cated at the output shaft. Currently there are no standardised
torque measuring instruments with standardised mechanical
and electrical interfaces available for this position. For this
reason an individual solution in the shaft connection needs
to be developed. The model which characterises the corre-
lation between the measurand and the output torque would
be, compared to positions 3 and 2, significantly less exten-
sive because the measuring position and the point of interest
are the same. The number of effects which have to be con-
sidered are lower and therefore the quality of the gained
information about the output torque is higher or rather the
uncertainty lower in relation to the aforementioned posi-
tions. These characteristics can also be found in other sys-
tem variables such as vibrations [6–8]. Furthermore in the
state of research many topics regarding bearing actuation
with the goal to reduce the vibration of the powertrain are
found [9–13]. These approaches and control concepts focus
on control strategies. They use different types of actuators
based on magnetic and piezo technologies which are in-
cluded in the bearing seat. All these approaches require
the acquisition and processing of measurement data as de-
scribed above. Integrated sensor and actuator functionality
holds the potential for easy integration in technical systems
which reduces the effort in the design process and provides
additional functionality in mechatronic systems [14].
1.2 Challenges in testing activities during product
development
State of the art in testing activities during product devel-
opment is the usage of application-specific measurement
technologies such as force and torque sensors. The use of
additional internal electronic quantities such as bus values
or overcurrent and undervoltage measurement is common
in mechatronic systems. The application-specific measure-
ment technology enables the data acquisition of the system
behaviour. Often, the tests have to be performed under re-
alistic conditions. One challenge is to limit the change in
system behaviour caused by sensor integration.
To explain these challenges of mechatronic systems in
detail the example of a hand-held power tool is given. Ac-
celeration sensors on the housing can measure the vibration
of the power tool and enable the easy investigation of the
dynamic behaviour of an angle grinder. This procedure is
equivalent to the approach in the example with the electric
drive unit in Fig. 2 (position 3). But there is also an increase
of uncertainty in the easily measurable values. This is espe-
cially visible in the higher frequency range [15, 16]. Sim-
ilar to predictive maintenance approaches there are efforts
to determine the condition of a power tool system with-
out internal system parameters [17, 18]. A major challenge
in this regard is the uncertainty in data quality resulting
from the usage of external measurement positions. Better
results may be achieved by measuring internal system vari-
ables such as torsional vibrations or force quantities [15].
In order to quantify the component load of the power train
without strongly influencing the power train, non-contact
measurements such as displacement sensors can be used.
The measurement of the load depended deformation of the
power train enables the indirect acquisition of forces [19].
2 Classification of mechatronic machine
elements
Components of technical systems can be clustered in two
groups. On the one hand there are machine elements as
recurring components which are used several times to ful-
fil the same basic function. On the other hand there are
individual components which are developed to fulfil a spe-
cific function under specific requirements. A promising ap-
proach to integrate sensory functions in technical systems is
the development and application of Mechatronic Machine
Elements (MME). MME are standardised parts which are
derived from conventional machine elements but extended
in their function by implementing for example sensory com-
ponents [5, 14]. In this way, measurement functions could
be realised by substituting conventional machine elements
by MME. In order to facilitate a cross-location and inter-
disciplinary discussion of this approach, a common under-
standing of MME has to be established. Otherwise, there is
a risk of ambiguity and communication difficulties. Espe-
cially in the research and development of mechatronic ma-
chine elements this common understanding forms the basis
for a successful cooperation between various disciplines,
such as mechanical engineering, electrical engineering and
computer science. In order to facilitate the discussion and
the interdisciplinary development of machine elements with
sensory functions, the following attempt is made to classify
the respective machine elements. In addition, this classifica-
tion and discussion of MME also offers an added value with
regard to the dissemination of this approach and thus also
to the application of MME in technical systems. Finally, the
desired goal of gathering and providing reliable and signifi-
cant process and condition data in the operation of technical
systems and in test environments as a basis for digitali-
sation is only achieved through the application of MME.
Before this classification can be made, it is necessary to
define machine elements. For this purpose, parts of the es-
tablished WiGeP1 definition are adopted.Machine elements
1 Wissenschaftliche Gesellschaft für Produktentwicklung, www.
wigep.de.
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Fig. 3 Function structure of ScME
are basic elements or simple systems in mechanical engi-
neering, which are often generally available as purchased
parts, such as screws, pins, seals, roller bearings or shaft
couplings. [...] In order to fulfil their function, they must
be constructively integrated into superordinate systems, e.g.
machines, systems, devices. Thus they become construction
elements [20]. A classification is generally based on the
identification and definition of characteristics and/or prop-
erties that are fulfilled by all objects within a class. Char-
acteristics and/or properties of objects in a class that differ
from each other are not considered. In order to identify and
subsequently define such characteristics and/or properties,
it is necessary to identify common (and differing) charac-
teristics and/or properties of MME. Stücheli and Meboldt
suggests to consider the following properties of MME for
classification purposes: “Sensor output”, “Change mechan-
ical properties” and “Add mechanical energy” [14]. Based
on this they propose three types of MME: “Sensor-inte-
grated machine element”, which is a conventional passive
machine element with deeply integrated sensing capabili-
ties; “Semi-actuator”, which have a basically passive me-
chanical behaviour but is actively adjustable; “Sensor-actu-
ator Fusion”, which combine all mentioned properties and
therefore show a deep integration of actuator and sensor
functions into the single element [14]. This description is
the first and currently sole approach to classifying MME.
The orientation of the classification is generally valid and
represents the basis for the following. In the existing classi-
fication it is not possible to distinguish within the group of
Sensor-integrated machine elements. However, this is use-
ful and necessary for the reasons introduced above, espe-
cially in the context of the development of such machine
elements. For this reason, the existing classification will
be extended by a subdivision at this point. In order to iden-
tify generally valid similarities between different Sensor-in-
tegrated machine elements, the Sensor-integrated machine
elements have to be considered abstractly. As abstraction
level the consideration on the function level is suggested
and applied in the following. Accordingly, the following
classification is based on the correlation between the me-
chanical functions of conventional machine elements and
the extended functions of Sensor-integrated machine ele-
ments. For this purpose the function structures of different
Fig. 4 Function structure of SiME
machine elements with measurement functions are identi-
fied and analysed. In Figs. 3, 4 and 5 the German abbre-
viations for channel (L–leiten), transform (U–umformen),
connect (V–verknüpfen) and change (W–wandeln) accord-
ing to Pahl and Beitz [21] and Roth [22] are used. The
main results of this analysis are commonalities and differ-
ences between various machine elements with measurement
functions. To achieve a common understanding in the fol-
lowing a differentiation between the target quantity, which
is actually the quantity of interest and therefore the general
objective of all efforts, and a variety of quantities which are
unequivocally related to this target quantity and therefore
potential measurands is used.
2.1 Sensor carryingMachine Elements (ScME)
In the category of ScME, the target quantity of the mea-
surement is unrelated to the mechanical functions of the
machine element. The machine element is therefore only
carrying the sensor. In this way it channels (L) the me-
chanical energy (EMech) as conventional. The sensor trans-
forms (U) the physical signals (SPhys), connects (V) them
with electric energy (EEl) and changes (W) them into an
electric signal (SEl) (cf. Fig. 3).
2.2 Sensor integratingMachine Elements (SiME)
In this category, the target quantity has a relation to the
mechanical functions of the conventional machine element.
Sensors are integrated in the machine element and the rel-
evant sensor signals depend directly on the channelled (L)
and transformed (U) mechanical energy (EMech). The in-
tegrated sensor module connects (V) the mechanical sig-
Fig. 5 Function structure of SuME
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nals (SMech) with electric energy (EEl) and changes (W) them
into an electric signal (SEl) (cf. Fig. 4). Since a sensor ele-
ment has to be integrated into the machine element, changes
or adaptations of the conventional machine element are nec-
essary. The machine element may also host further sensors
as an additional information source, for example a thermal
sensor. In the context of the classification and designation
according to Stücheli and Meboldt [14], the category intro-
duced here is not synonymous with sensor-integrated ma-
chine elements. Because Stücheli and Meboldt describe this
category as machine elements with deeply integrated sensor
functions, sensor-integrated machine elements are a more
superordinate group compared to SiME and therefore sim-
ilar to the third level in Fig. 15, paraphrased by extension
with sensor functions.
2.3 Sensory utilizableMachine Elements (SuME)
The third category, sensory utilizable machine elements,
are directly using the electric characteristics of the conven-
tional machine element. Since no additional sensor element
has to be integrated into the machine element, changes or
adaptations to the conventional machine element are not
necessarily needed. The SuME is machine element and
sensor at once. It channels (L) mechanical energy (EMech),
transforms (U) mechanical energy (EMech) into mechanical
signals (SMech) and connects (V) those signals with electric
energy (EEl) to change (W) them into electric signals (SEl)
(cf. Fig. 5).
Based on these definitions, a series of examples of
mechatronic machine elements is explained in the follow-
ing to demonstrate the usefulness of the classification and
to inspire further development of new concepts for machine
elements with any kind of sensory functions. A distinction
regarding the (additional) necessary installation space is
consciously excluded in the proposed general distinction.
Accordingly, each of the three introduced categories can be
subdivided regarding the installation space requirements.
A seemingly useful distinction is to consider the neutrality
of the installation space.
3 Examples of mechatronic machine
elements
The previous sections focussed on an abstract distinction
of different mechatronic machine elements on a functional
level, leading to the introduction of different categories
of mechatronic machine elements. Those include a broad
range of machine elements combined with potential sensor
types such as thermocouples, strain gauges, accelerometers
and magneto resistive sensors to name but a few. To give
some tangible examples, the following section discusses
different mechatronic machine elements and their alloca-
tion in the introduced categories exemplary. In order to
present the state of development and the potential research
and development demand, the classification according to
the Technology Readiness Level (TRL) is used [23].
3.1 Sensor carryingMachine Elements
3.1.1 Sensor carrying bolt
Fig. 6 shows a bolt in combination with a thermocouple
(TRL 9). In this case the target quantity is the temperature
at the screw tip. The bolt channels the axial forces needed
for the bolt connection. This bolt is influenced by the axial
force, for example in terms of deformation and elongation
but this does not affect the integrated sensor. The sensor
transforms the physical signal, which is the temperature,
transforms it and connects it with electric energy to change
it into an electric signal. This signal is unaffected by the
primary mechanical function of the machine element, so
the bolt only carries the sensor (cf. Fig. 6).
Provided that the target quantity of the measurement has
no relation to the mechanical function of the machine ele-
ment, any conventional machine element can potentially be
further developed to a sensor carrying machine element by
attaching a sensor.
3.2 Sensor integratingMachine Elements
3.2.1 Sensor integrating fastening bolt
Sensor integrating fastening bolts (TRL 9) enable the mon-
itoring of pretension and operational forces in mechanical
connections between components (cf. Fig. 7). Those forces
lead to an elongation of the bolt. Depending on the concept,
the mechanical signal in form of an elongation or a force
change in the bolt is connected with electric energy and
changed to an electric signal by strain gauges or piezo el-
ements [24]. The sensor integrating fastening bolts can be
applied in the same way as a conventional fastening bolt.
Another option of monitoring the load in the bolt con-
nection is a washer with an integrated sensor [25, 26]. It
can be mounted between the head of the bolt and the fas-
tened part. The sensor is based on a fibre optic principle
which measures the stress-induced birefringence in an op-
tical fibre embedded in a washer. Another method is the
measurement of the bolt length based on the time-to-flight
method [27, 28]. Measuring the displacement between bolt
and concrete is suggested in [29]. In the state of the art,
sensor technologies and the sensor application in the fas-
tener are described. Primary research activities show the
potential of sensor integrating fastening bolts [30].
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Fig. 6 Sensor Carrying Bolt
Thermocouple
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The use of fastening bolts as sensor integrating machine
elements allows the opportunity of monitoring the load in
the fastening bolt. This is relevant for the failure of the fas-
tening when tensile strength is too high, but also with regard
to fatigue under alternate loads. In research, the knowledge
about causes of failure and their investigation are important
for the further product development of fasteners [31].
3.2.2 VarioSense bearing
The VarioSense bearing represents a sensor bearing com-
mercially developed and distributed by Schaeffler Tech-
nologies AG & Co. KG. It has a modular design consisting
of a sensor unit which is fitted on the side of the bearing
(cf. Fig. 8). This design allows a flexible configuration of
the sensors. Sensors for speed, temperature and displace-
ment can be integrated in the sensor unit. The speed sensor
records signals from a magnetic scale that is connected to
the inner ring of the bearing. The temperature is measured
at the outer ring of the bearing. Based on the measured
displacement of the inner ring in comparison to the outer
ring, information about the bearing load can be derived.
The displacement is mainly caused by the radial load but
is also subject to other influences such as axial load, tilt-
ing and temperature. These influences must be taken into
account in the interpretation of the measured displacement.
For the moment only the speed measurement is commer-
Fig. 7 Sensor bolt. (Image
courtesy of ConSenses GmbH)
F(t)
Shaft
Electrical contacting
Sensor
Head of the bolt
Bolted
components
Thread
cially available (TRL 9). The measurement of temperature
and displacement are available as prototypes [32]. The Var-
ioSense bearing is classified as SiME based on the deter-
mination of the radial load via the displacement. This is di-
rectly related to the mechanical function of the bearing. The
sensor unit represents an extension of the conventional ma-
chine element. The other measured variables (temperature,
speed) are required to be able to determine the relationship
between the displacement and the radial load. Furthermore,
they represent additional sources of information.
3.2.3 Sensor integrating toothed belt
Toothed belts are used to transmit torque between belt pul-
leys. To run smoothly, the belt needs a certain amount
of pre-tensioning. This system measures the longitudinal
forces in a toothed belt with a segment specific resolution
and sends the measured values to an external device dur-
ing operation of the toothed belt. The aim of the integrated
sensor is to support condition monitoring of the belt. The
pre-tensioning force of the toothed belt, which can be in-
directly determined from its natural frequency, acts as an
indicator of wear. The acceleration as a result of vibrations
is a mechanical signal, which can be measured with an ac-
celerometer inside the teeth of the belt. The sensor connects
the mechanical signal with electric energy and changes it to
an electric signal. The sensor integrating toothed belt (cf.
K
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Fig. 8 Schaeffler VaroSense
Bearing. (Image courtesy of
Schaeffler)
Fig. 9) has the same dimensions and characteristics as the
conventional belt and can therefore be applied in the same
way. The functionality is validated in an experimental setup
on a laboratory scale, which corresponds to a TRL of 4.
3.2.4 Sensor integrating elastic claw coupling
To connect two shafts, for example the shaft of an engine
and a transmission, a coupling is needed. The mechanical
function of the coupling is to channel the torque from one
shaft to the other. In most cases, there is some form and
quantity of misalignment between the shafts which would
cause additional loads on the system if a rigid coupling
Sensor
Battery
Toothed Belt
Fig. 9 Prototype of a sensor integrating toothed belt
is used. Therefore, elastic couplings, like elastic claw cou-
plings are used. Transmitting torque via the coupling leads
to a deformation of the elastic element. This deformation is
a mechanical signal. In the example of the sensor integrating
elastic claw coupling, a strain gauge applied to a bending
plate inside one of the elastic elements is used to connect
the mechanical signal with electric energy and to change
them to an electric signal to determine the deformation of
the elastic element (cf. Fig. 10). This deformation correlates
via the torsional stiffness with the transmitted torque. In this
case the target quantity of the measurement has a direct re-
lation to the mechanic function of the conventional elastic
claw coupling and adaptations of the conventional coupling
are necessary. The described sensor integrating elastic claw
coupling is on a prototype level which is corresponding to
TRL 2–3.
3.2.5 Sensor integrating feather key
Fig. 11 shows a prototype (TRL 2) of a sensor integrating
feather key, developed by Schäfer [34]. A feather key is part
of shaft-hub connections to transmit torque. The feather key
transmits the torque by channelling circumferential forces.
Those forces lead to a deformation of the feather key. This
deformation is a mechanical signal, which can be connected
with electric energy and changed to an electric signal by an
integrated sensor. A conventional feather key is therefore
K
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Fig. 10 Prototype of a sensor
integrating elastic claw coupling
[33]
Shaft connection
Elastic element
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Fig. 11 Prototype of a sensor
integrating feather key [34]
Shaft
Feather keyFeather key
Strain gauge
equipped with a strain gauge at the end face. By measuring
the deformation of the feather key under load, the torque
transferred via the shaft-hub connection can be determined.
The sensor integrating feather key fits in standardised key-
ways and can be applied in the same way as a conventional
feather key. Regarding the example shown in Fig. 2, this
prototype is an option to measure the transferred torque di-
rectly in the shaft-hub connection (position 1). It is also an
approach to develop standardised torque measuring instru-
ments with standardised mechanical and electric interfaces.
3.3 Sensory utilizableMachine Elements
3.3.1 Sensory utilizable roller bearings
The sensor bearing concept [35, 36] utilizes the effect
shown by Furtmann [37] and Gemeinder [38] that the
roller and raceway behave like a plate capacitor with the
lubrication film as a dielectric in between, see Fig. 12. The
capacity depends on the Hertz’ian contact area and the
lubrication film thickness. Since the elasto-hydrodynamic
effect is a basic feature of grease or oil lubricated roller
bearings, the sensory effect exploits a physical effect of
the roller bearing, hence it can be classified as a sensory
utilizable machine element. Since manufacturing toler-
ances and operational parameters need to be considered as
disturbances having the same order of magnitude as the
lubrication film thickness the sensory effect is limited to
the fully developed hydrodynamic state.
The load-dependent capacity change is an existing char-
acteristic of the rolling bearing. The impedance between
the inner ring and outer ring of the bearing is measured.
This is possible due to the electrical isolation of the bear-
ing against the housing and the shaft as well as a contact
between the bearing inner ring and outer ring via an external
impedance measuring device (cf. Fig. 13). In order to de-
rive a conclusion about the bearing load from the measured
impedance, it is also necessary to measure the temperature.
The measured quantities (impedance and temperature) are
Inner ring
Outer ring
Electric contact
Rolling contact
Ball
Electric contact
Fig. 12 Sensor bearing concept [35, 36]
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Fig. 13 Setup and measuring
principle of the sensor bearing
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transferred to an external data processing system and can
be analysed with regard to bearing load, lubrication con-
ditions and bearing condition. The sensory utilizable roller
bearing has a TRL of 4, what means that it is validated in
a laboratory environment.
3.3.2 Sensory utilizable plain bearing
Plain bearings operated in the hydrodynamic range, see
Fig. 14. Because the dependency between the eccentricity
of the plain bearing and the load conditions can be used to
measure the latter, hydrodynamic plain bearings can be used
as sensory utilizable machine elements (TRL 2). Therefore
the bearing is modelled as an eccentric cylindrical capaci-
tor with the lubrication film as a dielectric. By measuring
the capacity it is possible to calculate the eccentricity and
therefore the load conditions of the bearing [35].
Inner ring
Outer ring
Lubrication film
Fig. 14 Sensory utilizable plain bearing concept
4 Discussion
The main results of this contribution are the analysis and
description of commonalities and differences between var-
ious machine elements with measurement functions and
based on this, the distinction of three categories of mecha-
tronic machine elements extended with sensor functions.
The introduced classification takes into account the classi-
fication according to Stücheli and Meboldt [14]. In the ex-
isting classification it is not possible to distinguish within
the group of Sensor-integrated machine elements. However,
this is useful and necessary, especially in the context of the
development of MME. For this reason, the existing clas-
sification is extended by a subdivision at this point. In or-
der to identify generally valid similarities between different
Sensor-integrated machine elements, the Sensor-integrated
machine elements have to be considered abstractly. As ab-
straction level the consideration on the function level is sug-
gested and applied successfully. Through the establishment
of a unified understanding, the risk of ambiguity and com-
munication difficulties between various disciplines, such as
mechanical engineering, electrical engineering and com-
puter science can be reduced. However, it has not been
validated yet whether the introduced classification effec-
tively facilitates a uniform understanding in practical ap-
plication and whether the classification will be established.
Both could be verified by empirical investigations, e.g. in
the form of surveys within the context of the work on corre-
sponding projects. Furthermore a distinction regarding the
(additional) necessary installation space is excluded in the
proposed general distinction. Accordingly, each of the three
introduced categories can be subdivided regarding the in-
stallation space requirements. A seemingly useful distinc-
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tion is to consider the neutrality of the installation space.
The examples in Sect. 3 show that package-efficient solu-
tions can be developed which facilitate retrofit solutions to
digitalise e.g. existing production equipment.
5 Conclusion
In order to fully exploit the potential of digitalisation
and crosslinking of machine systems, sensor solutions are
needed that can be easily and cost-effectively integrated
into mechatronic systems. Mechatronic machine elements
are a viable option for this task. In this way, a reduc-
tion of the former disadvantages of a measurement with
standardised components while retaining the benefits can
be achieved. The sensing device can be placed closer to
the point of interest and the needed changes in system
behaviour caused by sensor integration can be limited to
a minimum. Correspondingly, the effort to characterise
the correlation between the measurand and the required
information in models decreases. Due to the less complex
models, the model uncertainty decreases and the quality of
the gained information tends to be higher. Because of lower
individual costs for the sensing devices, the approach can
also be applied in systems of small quantities.
A common understanding of MME is established in or-
der to facilitate a cross-location and interdisciplinary dis-
cussion of this approach. This reduces the risk of ambigui-
ties and communication difficulties between different disci-
plines such as mechanical engineering, electrical engineer-
ing and computer science. The introduced classification is
based on the correlation between the mechanical functions
of conventional machine elements and the extended func-
Sensory Utilisable
Machine Elements
Extension with Actuator Functions
Influence on the entire system 
Extension with Sensor Functions
Monitoring of the entire system
Machine Elements
Conventional Machine Elements
Mechanical (standard-) functions
Mechatronic Machine Elements
Additional signal processing functions
Sensor Carrying 
Machine Elements
Sensor Integrating 
Machine Elements
Sensor Integrating 
Fastening Bolt
VarioSense
Bearing
Sensor Integrating 
Toothed Belt
Sensor Integrating 
Elastic Claw Coupling
Sensory Utilisable 
Roller Bearings
Sensory Utilisable 
Plain Bearing
Sensor Carrying Bolt
…
…
Sensor Integrating 
Feather Key
…
Fig. 15 Classification of machine elements
tions of mechatronic machine elements. For this purpose the
function structures of different machine elements with mea-
surement functions are identified and analysed. Based on
this, the three categories: sensor carrying machine elements,
sensor integrating machine elements and sensory utilizable
machine elements are formed. A summarising description
is given in Fig. 15. In the category of mechatronic machine
elements, Fig. 15 also contains an outlook on the integra-
tion of actuator functions into machine elements and thus
refers to the class of Semi-actuators according to Stücheli
and Meboldt [14]. This is intended to enable an influence
on the system.
6 Outlook
The increasing miniaturisation of electronics as well as new
possibilities in data pre-processing and improvements in
measuring principles provide the basis for the development
of mechatronic machine elements. On this basis, the fol-
lowing areas of research need to be addressed to advance
the development of mechatronic machine elements:
 Working principles and effects that enable the develop-
ment of mechatronic machine elements
 System level analysis of the effects of sensor integration
into machine elements, e.g. mechanical loading condi-
tions of machine elements and integrated sensors
 Solutions for energy supply of sensor and data processor
in the machine element environment
 Data processing and signal transfer under typical envi-
ronmental conditions of mechanical engineering, e.g. oil
dust, closed metal housings, elevated temperature, elec-
tromagnetic compatibility etc.
Further research is required, however, to arrive at mini-
mum energy consumption or even energy autonomous sen-
sor systems that reduce the integration effort by reducing
the energy supply requirements. Furthermore, research is
required to integrate not only sensory functions into ma-
chine elements but also data processing instances in order
to reduce the overall integration effort. Also, the devel-
opment of mechatronic machine elements supporting in-
situ measurements by their integrated sensors as well as
the integration of these mechatronic machine elements in
a technical design needs improvement. Currently, not only
a lack of feasible concepts but also of development methods
for sensor integrating machine elements themselves as well
as for their successful integration into mechatronic, smart
and intelligent systems needs to be taken as a challenge for
future research.
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